A 27-year-old woma n, a pharmaceut ical sales repr esentative, cam e to the offic e with progressive hoars eness over a period of 6 month s. She deni ed any previ ous voice probi em s, respiratory infections, OI' pain in the area , She experienced occasional heartburn, which she self-trea ted with antacid s. The woman was not a singer OI' avocational voice user , but she was talkati ve. Sh e had been a cheerleader in high school.
Figure I. Strobovideolaryn goscopy shows a mass and ectatic vessels on the vibratory margin ofthe left vocalf old (white arrow j . The right vocalfo ld fe atures a large vascular ectasia (black arrm v).
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At her initial visi t, her voice was rough, breathy, and diplopho nic. Her speaking techn ique was characterize d by a habitu al low pitch a nd fr equ en t hard g lotta l attacks durin g speec h. She was otherwise healthy .
St rob ovideolaryngo scopy revealed a mass at the midm embranous left vocal fold . The left vocal fold featured diminished vibratory properties, and the lesion appeared to be a subepithelial cys t. Her right voca l fold had a prominent vessel (figure I), Th e patient was prescrib ed preoperative voic e therapy, which was followed by phonom icrosur ger y. Intraoperatively, she was found to have a left vocal fold cys t, an occult mucosal br idge, and sulc us vocalis in the contralateral fold (fig ure 2) . We per formed a mini-micra tla p pracedure and excised the cyst on the left. We also excised the mucosal bridge on the rig ht and injected a steroid . The abnor mal vascu lature was treated with bip olar cauterization . Th e patient received postoperative voice ther apy and experienced sig nificant voca l impravement, incl udi ng retu rn to fulltim e sa les activities .
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